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Juagr, W. -. Mo**; Cu!ntni**ioners, W. C. 
Cra.1. ford aud 1. B. Kv*ter; Clerk, A. L. Lrav 
lit. siheriir. M i>. ( hiIder*; Treasurer, ( ha*, 
»larvv’. A'.*v*Mor, John Smart; School Super- 
iutendeut. P Fountain; Surveyor, J. it Grif
fith; Coroner. J. sivmvu*.

LAKE < OVNTY.
Joint Seuator • \. « og*wvll. of Lake;

R« P «•*«>.lint i vr, S. P. Mow*. Coiiuty Judg.-, W. 
A WiMiirc, Cotntni»*ioner*. R. L. Nhrrloek 
and Wi’.liam Bagley < ierk. W T. Boyd; 
>heritT, William Carll; Treasurer, A. Me« al 
lrn. School Superintendent, A. H. Ei*her;
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MEETING <»F COURT*, ETC.
The !*upmne Court uf Oregon mrvt* at Sa- 

L-m, regvila-term* commencing uti the first 
.doiidu.vs iu March and O< tuber.

The circuit Court for the Fir*t Judicial 
l»i*’rict m‘I» in Jackson county on tirbt Mon 
«tn * in A; ill. *f|.!e!ni».'i and December In 
Klaiuatii eountv un sveuud Monday in Juue 
and first Monday in November. In Lak- 
eountv on the third Muuda» iu May and I he 
*reond Monday in Octui»rr. In Josephine 
i «»uuty ou tirat Munday* in March aud Au
gust.

For Jacksun county the County. Probata 
and Cuiutuisaiuner«’ courts inert every 
mouth, commencing with the first Monday ; 
f »r Josephiur euunty, the first Monday in 
Jauuary, April, July and Septemtwr; for 
l ake county, every alternate month, coin- 
mrucing the firut Munday in January, for 
Kiainnth county, the first Wednesday in 
Ma ch. June, September and Noveml»rr.
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ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, ETC

TIDINGS
ASHLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY, APRII

C. W. Ayers. H. K. Barbour, R.T. Elviage

STOVES and Ranges.
With Firm Backs. Guarante.M for 'leu Years. |

great variety of styles in both cooking and heating, and 
prices to suit. We claim these to be uneqltaled ill ele
gance of design and finish, :ui<l are placing them upon 
the market with the

POSITIVE CUARANTFE
that they are the
Best Made and Finished Best Operating, and

JAMES THORNTON, 
President.

-ASHLAND JIDINGS

ot AUsprti&ng:

MK>A4-
ww, fii-Ht iu«er^uD 

_ Each AadltiouHl uuierttuu. 
<£^VC;SCt' 6"' Job Printing 

jpt ion« dpne on short no 
„ Circulars, Buri

ceHsCard« Bilik ails. Letterhead«, Poet 
b-ra, etc., potteu up in g«x>d style at 
i: viug prices.

A I < >1*H( s

Austin S. Hammond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice IL all court.’« of the State

< oll.n tioUN prom pt lv ma le and remitted.
9-4

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Grants Paxh, Oreuon.
(1^' nin e iu Ahlf Building. Front Mreet.

Ashland Woolen Mills
II. K. AM>EKS(>\

Vice President.

Ayers, Bartow & Elviaie,
Contractors & Builders.

ASHLAND. OREGON.

(’. W. AYERS, Architect

Estimates made on all kinds of buildings 
and all materials furnished for the same. 
Plans and specifications for dwellings of 
late.*t modern design* made al our office 
and furnished tree to our patrons. We un
derstand our business in all its branches, 
and <to nd hesitate to guarantee satisfac
tion. If you contemplate building any 
thing, from a foot bridge to a hole), call on 
us at our office, corner Main and Hargadine 
^t>.. Ashland. Or., and see what we can do 
for you We have an unlimited supply of 
mat»-rialtoi all kind* for building purposes 
and can build your house without any un- 
necessary delay, outside orders for plans 
and *pecitlcations solicit« «1 and prompt at
tention given to them We invite inspec
tion of our work and cau give references 
where required.

Ayers, Barbour & Elviage.

JAMES NOBSIS,

Architect ani Superiutenflent,
Ashland, Ok.

Combines tne Juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ON LY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
Cisansethe System Effectually,

— SO T«AT — 
PURE BLOOD, .- .

REFRESHtNC’SLEEP, 
HEALTH and STRENGTH 

Naturally follow. Every one is wring it 
an i all are delighted with it. Ask your 
«5. ggist f« r SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- 

ed only by theCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Sam Francisco, Cal.

i • I v. New Yoi»k, N. Y-

Asiilam», Oregon.
Will give estimates to furnish all labor 

utd material to construct all kinds of build
ings. at short notice.

r*~ All work warranted to give satis- 
aet h ':i.
Place of residence, Hargadine street.back 

>f South School House. [12-41

V H. ATKINSON, F. H CARTER K V. CARTER
President. Vice-Pre*. (ashler

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

I

Bam Í u

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Does a General Banking Business. For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Horses' Feet.
.Clark’s Horse Review.

If a horse is suppose«! to have a corn, 
says Whip and Rein, let the sb««« be 
removed; the inside quarters of one or 
both forefeet upon being pared will 
show a streaked, intl.um'd appt-aranoe. 
The horu will lie soft and more spongy 
than other portions of the hoof. In 
bad or long-neglected ca.se«, if you fol
low the corn with the knife you will 
come to suppuration, lu ail such 
cases one invariable condition is found 
— the horse stands upon a thick heeled 
shoe and the frog of the hoof cannot 
touch the ground. The whole weight 
of the horse rests, not upon its natural, 
elastic support, but ii|M>u long, horny 
heels aud iron. This condition is a 
violation of natural laws, and a corn is 
the first and most easily managed con
sequence. The smith whose ignorance 
of the anatomy of the organ be bus 
disabled, is the sole cans«’ of the trou
ble, "cuts out the corn,” ami at
tributes the difficulty to weak feet, 
hard pavements or gives any excuse lie 
thinks may answer for the moment, 
and puts on, |H«rhaps. a "bar shoe.” 
He cannot tell why be puts on a bar 
shoe, but he knows it will give tem
porary relief, and the relief is in this 
wise -the bar must rest upon the frog, 
ami the hoel is U'lL sway «o allow it to 
do so. This, by a clumsy contrivance 
of heavy iron, is getting a part of the 
relief that nature demands. The true 
relief is in sucli a system of shoeing as 
will preserve the natural action of the 
foot. Tlie natural action is with a low 
heel, to have the frog of the foot strike 
full upon the ground and press up
ward, against the downward action of 
the coffin bone, just as a spring ai’ts 
when a weight is tlirowu upon it.

The horse's hoof, continues the au
thority quoted, is simply a lioot; in
side of it is a true foot. The frog is 
onlv a part of the hoof that has a nerv
ous connection with the living tissue 
inside the horn. Just above the frog 
is the seusative frog, ami on tins rests 
the coffin lame. Tiie vascular bone is 
connected with the hoof by elastic 
lamiiiie, and moves in the hoof by tlie 
action of the horse, having its natural 
rest upon tlie frog. If a horse stands 
upon a rim of iron, the center of tlie 
hoof is supported; the points of the 
pressure are under each “wing” of the 
coffin Ixitie. From lack of action the 
frog dries up and loses its function; 
the sensitive frog sympathies in tins 
condition. Circulation and secretion 
is lessened. There is more or less fe
ver, probably not pereeived by the 
groom, or, if perceived, he “stuffs" the 
feet, intlamatlou tagins at th« points 
of pressure under the wings of the 
coffin bone ami the horse lias a corn.

The cure of this defect is obvious 
when th« cause is stated; it is to shoe 
so that the hors«« will invariably stand 
upon his frog. This must be s««cured 
by the use of a shoe that will admit no 
other bearing, ami the method known 
amoug horsemen as the G<xxi-enongh 
system. No hors«* can travel safely 
without the use of the frog.

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS
J. S. Howard.,

Notary Public and Conveyancer 
MEDFORD, OREGON.

All kind» of real busint*<R given care
ful attention, and information furnished 
eo>i< eming property in the new town.

i 
s 

Plain & Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels. Hosiery, Etc. 
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.

Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,
W. 11 ATKINSOX’, *<i»rretRrv »tn«l (¡«nartl m m jf* e

’ollectlons ma<le at all accessible poluta on 
favorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers 

Portland. San Francisco and New York.
7f»/.7 b<>u<jhi at standard prices.

Room> to Rent.
Nicely furnished rooms to let at the 

residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near business part of town. [13
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Dr. J. S. Farson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Okeoon.
1 itti.■«• ut n-iden««* on Mula street, next 

door to Presbyterian church. 111-42

Closing Out at Cost. Closing Out at cost.
Dr. S. T. Songer,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Office in Odd Fellows building, second 
floor. on Main street. (11-12

Chas. E. Beebe, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ASHLANI». OREGON.
Special attention given to the treatment 

of 4‘bmnie female diseases.
Office consultation free where profession

al wrvire* are not required.
Office in MasonL- Block, over rhitwchxFs 

drug store; residence on Oak street.
n2Nvl2

Dr. W. Staaâeli,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ha* ¡orated in Asnlaud, Or.. for the prac
tice of his profession. Makes all chronic 
di*»-ast-s. such as Rheumatism, Asthma. 
Piles, Ki-iury diseases, Liver C omplaints, 
Ft-male Disease*. Ac., a specialty. Consul
tation fr^v

office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the drpot. |12-44

I«atr Surgeon In L. s. Army.]

OREGON.ASHLAND,
Office on oak street opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-26

Mr3. ?. M. Webster, M. D„
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ORBOON.ASHLAND,

J. S. Walter, M. D. 3.,
W ill practice hi>profession of Dentistry

—AT—
Aahlano, Oregon.

nffli r a resilience. 118

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas adniiuintered for 

'In* p iiuh-xs extraction of teeth.
;vf" (»tlie«' over the Bank.— ¡42 -S4]

Ganiard’s Orchestra,
Of \dil.md, Oregon, late of < al

Are now prepared to furnish the best of 
nusie for public or private Parties. Bali*.

Picnic*. xV . at any point on the coast
All the new popular ihiimc is played by 

Uiis 1 >ruht -tr.i
Having employed a large number of mil- 

• we arc at»’e to furnish any number
of band* Any instrument or a caller fur 
nish« d to other bands All order* by mail 

r trh graph promptly attended to. Terms 
»Iu <}* reasonable Address

12 I’» Prof. <ianiar«l, Ashland. Or.

M B. Moore,
Paper Hanging and Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
Order* to be left at B F. Reeser’« hard 

ware More R» *i<l» n< ( tn Reeser * addition, 
corner I nion and Fairview Htreet». 41

I'ersoual Items.
Presiilent Harrison dislikes to wear 

glove«« when walking, preferring, when 
the Weather is cold, to thrust bi« bare 
hands into his overcoat pocketo for 
warmth. He never wears a frock coat.

Among Mr. Irving’« pensioners area 
family which, when he was a very 
young and a very p<a>r actor in Scot
land, once invitwd him to a Christmas 
dinner, and t«x>k occasion al the name 
time to preeeiit him with a suit of 
cloth«1« prepare«! for the «s-cismn. alni 
offensl with much delicate kiudneea.

It is said that when th«' Shah last 
visited England he was taken to New
gate aud shown, among other article« 
of virtu, the gallows. In this engin«' 
h«< «•vincisi the greatest interest, and. 
expressing adeeire to s««' how it work««!, 
asked th«* governor to hang a man. 
The governor explained that lie bad 
not a man ready for the experiment, 
wlierenpon the Shah el pressed Ins con
tempt. "Hang one of Ui w." he «aid. 
pointing to Ins suite. N«s«ll«*s to say 
the governor did not comply.

Miss A. A. Crisp, a professional nurse 
who had serve«! iu south Africa. Egypt 
and Turkey, and who bail receive«! the 
decoration of the Royal lhd Crum from 
Vict«»na. went («• New Zealand live 
year« ago to take charge of a b«Mipital. 
She has just been uiarri««! to one of 
the d«x*tors there, and her wedding 
gown was the costume of her profes
sion, while the bri<lesmaids were nine
teen nurses, all in nnifoim. Thecrowd 
at the church was so great that a way 
bail to ta f ir«*ed through for the bride 
to reach the altar.

The Pope is a very fine ch««ss player, 
anil one priest in Rome has the especial 
honor of Ix-ing his adversary over th«' 
board. The p ri «et. Father Giella, has 
played chess with Leo P««x'i for tlurty- 
two year«. When Cardinal Pecci was 
rais«xl to the papacy. Father («iella, 
who was then in Fiorem’e, got an in
vitation to proetM'd to Rome and take 
up Ins quarters in the Vatican. Giella 
is hot tempered, but the Pope takes 
his temjH'r gixd-naturedly, and is «aid 
to often improve the occasion by a hom
ily on the virtue« of resignation and 
meekness.

Ex-Governor McCreervof Kentucky, 
during Ins nine yeara’ service in the 
Unit«d States Senate, savtd 84O.(Hxi 
from his salary, and won a reputation 
for economy which is still talked alxmt 
at the capital. There was a cheap ho
tel in Gtxirgetown whoso rates were 
Some 87 a week for ixxird aud hxlging, 
ami here McCreery lned. Hi» would 
walk from this plait* to the Capitol and 
back every «lay. thus saving a dollar or 
so a week in car fare, and Ins personal 
expenses were insignificant. None of 
his salary went to backmen. to florists, 
to Wormlev or Chamlierlain; he never 
played poker and never went to th« 
theatres, and when he quit Congress 
h«- had enough to live on for tin* re«t 
«>f his days.

Chief Justice Fuller will visit Chi
cago and endeavor to make his peaiv 
with his new son-in-law. If the chief 
justice is humble enough. Mr. Autary 
may forgive him, though it is by no 
means certain. A sou-in-law shouldn't 
lx* t<«> hard on the old folks.

A writer in the Washington Suudoi/ 
Cnpihtl suys 
President 
prayers in 
morning, 
the family 
where General Harrison reads a chap
ter in the Bible, which he explain« m 
a few words. The Ixird’s prayer is 
then re|x*at««l by the entire family, and 
the exercis«* end. It has always Ix«en 
the custom fer the Harrison's to have 
morning family worship. Kivi 
ciipancy of the White House 
interrupt the custom."

When Mr. Bayard lavarne .... ......... ..
I of state he found just alxive bi« desk 
the portraitsof Abraham Lincoln, Dan
iel Webster au«l U. S. Grant. The 
«•orni«ination did not please him and he 
banislasl Wetat«*r to an ante-naun and 
bung a picture of Mr. Cleveland in the 
vacant place. When Mr. Blaine came 
to the desk two w«s*ks ago he hxiked 
at the picture of Mr. Cleveland with 
iiispl.*asure. Calling one of his assist
ants he whispered to him «*arn«*etly for 
a few moments. The following day 
th«* face of Cleveland disap[a'ar«xl alni 
Wetater’« strong countenance again 
held the place of honor.

A Yew Naval \ c**cl
[Special to 8. F. (’hronii

Wuxhington, April 3d. were
opened nt th«* Navy Department this 
morning for the con«truction of the 
new armored coast «i<'f«»use v«*s~ 'i. 
Three firms n»spon !<■;!. (tramp A- Sons 
of Plnhidt'ljihia bi«l 81.(51 l.n XI; th«* 
Union Iron Works of San Frnneiwo, 
81,(i28.95(l, and N. F. Bulmer A Co. of 
New York, 8J,**9’».(Mx*. The new vessel 
1« to have a length of 25(5 teel will, a 
breadth of 59 feet and 4lii»> ton« dis- 
placemeut. She will ta protected by a 
Iwlt of «t«x»l armor, «ixtix'ii inches thick, 
over the engine«, Loilersami magazim - 
and <»ight inches thick forwardand aft.

While the I mon Works is not the 
lowest biiider, it is more than likely 
that the <*outra«*t for the eonsiruelion 
of this veseel will ta award««! to them. 
It 8tx*in.s that lhe H|wx'ificatioiis call for 
54()U-boree power. living M. Scott, 
the general manager of th«« Union Iron 
Work«, who has Ix-eu m this city for 
gome day«, giiarant««*e to <k v«-lop this 
amount of horse |>ow«*r. while Cramp A 
Hon«, the lowest bi.i<it»r«, agree only to 
develop l.jlKI-iiorse power, and a Navy 
jApartinent official said to-day under 
the«e a*ii<*iimetaii<*es it was more than 
likely that the Union Iron Works would 
be awarded the contract. The award 
will probably be made next Monday.

There are many feature« of interest 
aliout the new craft. One feature, the 
boilers, has apparently given much 
trouble to bidder« and may intlueuce 
the aw'ard of th • <*on'raet. The «peci- 
fi -atioD« provid'd for two ordinary tu
bular iii.-irin«* Is >il« rs of l.'xMl-horae pow 
er. but th«* remainder of 1 lie 54<Xl-horse 
power reqnirtxl is tobe Biippiie i by coal 
b tilers, i'll«**«» have lx*«*n tu«»<l wi'li 
great Biic -ess <>u yachts ¡:nd in a modi
fied f«»rm by the French (iovi-mmeut. 
But th- n in nival v<*is.*ls will ta 
largely ej 
to expectations they will result in a 
lage saving of space and weight. But 
at least one Cidder (Cramp) <hx*s not 
feel confident of th«' result, for liepro- 
pos«*d to-day to enlarg«'the two tubular 
1« «llers. and in <*on«idiration of this de
parture from the designs, to wave all 
claims to any Ixmusfor horsepower in 
excees of 5b HI. The next lowest bidder 
(the Union Iron Works) agris-d to ac
cept the Department’« plans and guar
antee results.

The new vessel will be a departure in 
design from any vessel in the navy, aud 
Captain Ilichlxirn, who is acting as 
chief of the bureau «if const ruction, is 
confident that she will la* the most for 
n.idaltle vessel for her ilisphu-ement of 
auv in th«* world, ami able to cope with 
anything afloat. Sh<* approximates the 
monitor type, ami is of 51 MJ) tons dis
placement in cruising trim. When eh«* 
g.Hs into action, by taking on water 
ballast she sinks until her dix'k is lint 
eight«« n inches above the water level, 
thus diminishing the size of the target 
ex[xH>e«l to its opponent. ’1 be sides 
covering the macbitiery are to ta cov- 
ereil with sixttx u inch« a of armor, b«»- 
sid«<8 the protection afforded by the- 
coal bunker«. The bartattes eontain- 
iug guns are to ta of sixteen-inch steel 
and the «leek will be of steel two inch«*« 
thick. She will lx* 2(5] ¡eet long. 49 
het beam. IP , feet <lraf’. and have a 
speed of 1G knot«. At this speed she 
can steam (532 miles. Bill at ordinary 
cruising sp««‘d latant nine knots) she 
would travel 2722 mile« without renew
ing her coal supply.

But her most remarkable feature 
will ta the tremen Ions power of her 
armament. On the forwar«! bartatt, 
mounted oil a turntable and manipu
lated by hydraulic power, sin* will car
ry a «ixtoen-inch ritie. 
tons and forty-nine f«x*t 
the larg«*st guns afloat, 
tartatte there will ta 
ritie weighing forty-six 
tons. A iifnen-llK'h dynamite gun fif
ty feet long will proj«*ct front th“ how, 
ami in other places th«* vess«*l will car
ry six tbirty-tliree-poumlers. three 
nine- ponmlera. two six-poumler« ami 
four threeqxiumlers. all revolving can
non and rapid fore guns. Machin«' 
guns ami eh'ctric search lights on a 
hollow ste« 1 military mast will <*<>:n- 
plete th«* «hip, which will take 
and one half years to build.

nmental. If they come up

Baker City now has a flourishing 
militia company.

Dairyville is the name of a new town 
in Curry county.

Corvallis ih to have a brick sduxil 
house; <x«tjt alxnit .$2ii,l»M).

Str«'«! car« will ta minting in Albany 
by th«* Fourth oi July.

The contract lias b.s*ti let for the 
jxiles for the elt'clric light in Corvallis.

A ppccml dispatch from Pendleton, 
■ays: Report« from John Day to-day 
say that several humlre«i sb«.*p have 
lxx«n |H«isnmxi there by cattle men. 
( attic ami horsemen have sworn that 
tio sheep shall summer on their range. 
Sertoli« trouble is feared.

Tin* Oregouian says: The Southern 
Pacifi«* railroad company has tital iu 
the oouuty court a statement show ing 
the value of its rolling stock in Oregon 
to lx* 83(*7,(>38. Of this umoiint 8127,- 
(X«• is set down as the value of forty
eight locomotives, ami 824,3)0 as the 
value of twenty-nine passenger coar-hea. 
The «vimpany has 47;»’ . miles m Ore
gon ami the pro rata per mile is fixed 
at 8045.72.

j Theatrical trottp« after all leavn « 
great i].».«l of money in the oouutry. 
A theatrical statistician estimat«« that 
at the present time in tin« country 
there are more than 50.101 people in 
various capacities depemiiog for their 
living upon the dramatic profession. 
He figures that the total |«er annum 
for profewsional transportation is 86,- 
OIO.IMMI. a considerably largersunetlian 
the railways receive from any other 
particular class of travelers. He also 
state« that in one season theatrical 
p«M.p)e «|x*mi 84.ooo.000 for hotel «c- 
eomtmxiatious. [Ex.

Coluaa, April 3. The director« of 
Colusa irrigation district met y«*«ter- 
dav aftenioou and received the re|x>rt 
<«f Engineer E. Grunsky regarding 
th«- const ruction ot an irrigation canal. 
In bis ref«»rt he says that a canal with 
a capacity of |.«0 cuIhc f«*et of water 
per second will afford an ample supply 
of water f«*r th«' Ins.Is of the district. 
I his flow i.s equivoleut to one cubic 
foot ]«er s«x'Oii<l for each 225 acres in 
the district. If this How is maintained 
for three months it would afford suffi
cient water to cover the entire district 
to an average of nine and one-half 
inches. The length of the canal is 
thirty-nine miles, and the cart would 
ta 810D.1MMI. exclusive of the right of 
wav. There is also an addition of 
thirteen mile« at thehea«!. The report 
was aecepte l. E. W. Jones of Colusa 
preeiital. The other di rector« are: E. 
(I. Morton. Sycamore; John lktggs ami 
James Hart, l’nnoeton.

The Hoiinug mill« of Samuels A- 
Readere, m Monroe. Marion county, 
burned April let. As Mr. Samuels 
was going from the sflice in th«' rear 
of the mill carrying a lantern on hi« 
arm, ataut midnight, be accidentally 
«-lipfied and fell, b'eaking the lantern. 
The Hames instantly ignited the dust 
ami rubbish on the ffoor, and iu a 
niiuute almost the whole building was 
enveloped, burning to the ground iu 
less than one hour, with all its <x»n- 
tents except a few barrels of Hour 
which was taken from one of the «tore 
rooms. There was in the mill tatween 
4*Mh) ami 5000 bushels of grain, which 
was owned mostly by farmers who had 
left their ••bread wheat” for th«» year 
«tored there. This being the case the 
loss of grain will not ta heavy to any 
one pvrson. The loss is estimated at 
from 816,0i)0 to 825.0MI; no insurance. 
It took the unit«si effort« of theritizens 
of that place to save the drug and dry 
K«hm1k Htore <»( A. Milti.-lm, wIiK-li 
stands just across the btreet from the 
mill. It caught on fire several times, 
but was put out with buckets of water 
carried from tho river. Considerable 
«larnage was done to the gixxis by 
water.—[Ex.

A fatal runaway accident took place 
on the road south of Eugene YVtslnre- 
day evening ataut 630 o’cl<x*k. that 
caused the loss of one lift'. Two men 
by the name of l’etcr li«««e and C. H. 
Arnspiger, th«* latter a resident of 
Harrisburg. ha«l Iteen out a couple of 
11111«»« south of Eugene to «•*» aliout a 
grubbing contract which Ro«« had 
taken. When near Mr Walter«' farm 
the team, which was a young one, be
came frightened ami ran away. The 
wagon Rtriick a chuck bole throwing 
Ixith men out. Ross it is thought fell 
on his bead, as Ins neck was broken 
when found after the runaway. The 
wagon was badly broken, Hml was dis- 
tnbut«xl along the road to the city 
limits. Ross was numarnrsi ami bad 
no relative« eo far as known in this 
vicinity. Both men at the time of the 
accident were under the iniienoe of 
liquor, ami had lx«*n so since morning. 
The remains were buried iti th« I. O. 
O. F. cemetery Tuesday foremxtn. - 
|Eugeue Guard.

United Stat«*« Marshal Atkins has 
brought down from Alaska five prison
ers en route for San Quentin, Califor
nia, says the Astorian. lx»wis Sharp, 
who murder«*«! a man in w'estern Alaska, 
wa« sentenced to the penitentiary. 
He was taken to Sitka via San Francis
co, nearly lO.iMk) miles, for trial. Nor
man Dilbtlk«* g«x*s for three years for 
robbing in Juneau; Louis ('ankme, u 
Russian, to two years for Helling whis
ky to Indians; Aaron, Imlian chief of 
the Clnlcat trita. who is said to have 

i mnnlere«! orcauwsl to ta kiltal eleven 
. white miner« at different times, who 

were entering the Yukon country, 1« 
I s«'nt to pnson for four years, charged 
, with mayhem. He defined twelve 
. marshals to eff«*ct his arre«t and gave 

them ton minutes to leave lu« moun- 
, lain retreat. His trilw* number« 5k- 

1MMI |xx«ple. Kootwat. another Imlian, 
. g«>«« to prison with his no«« bitten off, 
, th«* r«wult of getting married. Ins bnda 
, biting off that memtar, whereii|x>u he 
■ threw her in a bush fire, where she re- 

ceiv««! Hevere injuries. The anthoritiM 
, have instructions toseml all the priaon- 
, er« to San Quentin serving over one 
. year.

Corporal Tanner.

Corporal James Tanner of Brook
lyn, N. Y., the new commissioner of 
pensions, has been intensely interested 
in the welfare of the wounded soldiers 
ever since the close of the civil war, 
and hail much to do with tin- building 
of the New York state soldiers' home 
at Bath, anil is said to have aided m 
the building of t lie-home for disabled 
< onfederate soldiers at Richmond, Va. 
He is a nativeof Schoharie county. N. 
Y. In September, 18(51. he enhstisl in 
the Eighty-seven th regiment, N. Y. S. 
V.. at the age of 17 years. Ho was all 
through the Peninsular campaign, 
taking part in the tattles of Williams
burg, Fair Oaks, Yorktown and the 
seven days' light liefore Richmond. 
After leaving the Peninsula, the Eigh
ty-seventh fought at Warrington. Bris
tow Station and Manassas Junction.

In Ailgust in 18(52, while under the 
command of Gen. J. C. Robinson, he 
was so badly wounded as to render 
necessary the amputation of both legs 
just below the knee. He was taken 
prisoner in that condition, but whs ex
changed at the expiration of ten days 
and was sent to Fairfax seminary hos
pital, where lie staid until he was re
moved to his home.

Corporal Tanner, upon being asked 
what his policy as commissioner of 
pensions would be, said: "I can best 
answer that by quoting one of General 
Harrison's remarks during the last 
campaign. He said. 'Gentlemen, it is 
no time to use the apothecary’s scales 
when you come to weigh the services 
of the men who saved this coun
try.' It seems to me that this is a 
pretty good motto for all tlie people of 
the United States to adopt. If 1 were 
asked to define my ideas on this pen
sion question m a sentence I would 
unhesitatingly reply: ‘A pension for 
every surviving soldier who needs one, 
and no soldier’s widow, Tat her or moth
er, should be in want.’ Iain going to 
take hold of this mighty machine, and 
am not fool enough to think I have 
nothing to learn ef its workings."

"Are you iu favor of an increase in 
the soldier's pensions?"

"I tell you frankly I am opposed to 
these 81. 82 and $3 a mouth pensions 
If you are going to give a man any
thing give him enough to realize lie is 
getting something. If there is an old 
soldier who has got a claim that you 
are satisfied is a good one and ho lias 
not quite proved it, my policy is to as
sist him to secure the proof. You 
may say that I am not opposed to 
knocking out soldiers' claims because 
of a technical shortcoming."

I am informed that 
Harrison holds family 
the White House every 

At half past seven o'clock 
assembles in the library,

weighing 110 
long, one of 
In the rear 

a twelve-meh 
Illi.I .ille-luilf
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their or- 
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\<«t a Hard Bird to ( alcli.
Lax! w«x*k Hermann, the magician, 

was standing with half a d«»Z ‘n gentle
men near one of the tree« in front of 
Willard'« H'itel. Th«* bran dies were 
full of clintteriug English sparrows. 
Sai<l Mr. Hermann: "I cut zis from a 
newxpliparie alxnit how to eat the spar
row." aud he read as follows:

“Take a fat little bird by the tank, 
sprinkle a little salt over it, take out 
the gullet, put the bird cleverly in your 
mouth, bite off dose to your fingers 
and chew him manfully: tin* result will 
ta an abundance of juice to envelop 
the whole organ Hinl you will enjoy a 
pleasure unknow n to the vulgar. F’r««gs' 
legs, blue points, little neck clams, ter
rapin, pl «ver, everything would give 
wav b.'or.* the sparrow, according to 
this <1« option, if otice placed oil the 
bills of fare of fashionable caf«*«."

"That is very well.” sai«l on? of the 
gentlemen, "but how art* you going to 
gel the little rascals? They are t«x« 
small to shoot ami too sly aud lively 
to ta caught."

“Oh, you are mistaken. It is very 
easy to catch z<* sparrow. S«x*, now 1 
Catch one," and he n ade a grab into 
the atmosphere, and. sure enough, got 
a c«x*k sparrow in Ins hand that chat
tered and p«x*ked viciously. Hermann 
showed up the plumpness of th«* little 
bird to his staring friends, saying: 
•'Now my little friend, do not hurt me. 
Ah. you get away.” and the sparrow 
escaptxl an«l Hew up to a limb, where 
he smoothed his feathers and lixiked 
very mad.

“I will catch anmxler." said Her
mann, and making another grasp, se
cured another sparrow, this tun«' a hen.

Presently he let her go and said: 
"Now I will try to catch two sparrows 
at on«' tun«*," and making a clutch. 
tix«k in his hand with t wo sparrows in it.

Ax lie allow«! them to escape he re
marked, with an boneat smile that 
would take in a horse-«lealer, “You 
see. gentlemen, ze sparrow is not a 
lianl bird to catch. «*ef yon only knew 
how to catch him." [Washington Post.
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Contemplating a change in my business at an early 

riod, 1 will offer my entire stock at cost until

Men’s Light (’heck Suits,
Below cost, onlv $4.15 a

Men’s Heavy Suits, reg. price
To be closed out at $5

•w

the same is closed out

suit.

ss. 
suit.

Men’s Nobby Dark <'beck Suits.
Reg. |>c. $20. t<> be closed at $!«’>

Men’s

Men’s

Men’s

Men’s

Men’s

Fine Shirts,
All at cost.

Fine Woollen Shirts,
All at cost.

at cost.

Kim* l>lk. Diagonal, reg. $2»• 
To lx* dosed

Eine < ’iitaway Suits.
All

Mell’s
at

at

at

$15.

C< »St.

c< »st.

Bovs'
All

at

at

at

cost.

cost,

cost.

Men’s Navy Blue Overshirts.
Reduced to $1.

Men’s Red Flannel Shirts
Reduced to $1.

All Kinds of Tobaccos
At cost.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs,
All at

Hats of All Kinds,
All of them at

cost.

cost. ■

Didn't Know a Good Tiling.
A Butte creek farmer recently bought 

some Angora goats and as the proper 
thing was to provide shelter for the 
animals he built a shed for them. The 
next morning he wont out to the lot. 
but not a goat was to be seen. After 
looking «taut he finally discovered the 
whole band on the roof of the shed, 
contentedly chewing their cud. Ik 
has oome to the conclusion that the 
Angora goat doesn't know how to ap
preciate a good thing.- [Albany Dem
ocrat.

Men’s Nobby Hats,
Onlv 75 ets. each.

Bovs’ Hats,
Reduced to 35 cents each.

Gents’ Collars, Cuffs. Jewelry, ite.
All at cost

ExAinine those large plugs of To- 
bacco-below cost-on)v 25c.

clothes at cost or a bargain in any other line as 
propose closing mis stock IMMEDIATELY.

Special prices in organs until April 
15th. Immense reduction. Cash buy
ers, now is your chance to make money — — -- . . ¥at E. B. Hunsaker's mneic room.

A Fortannte Druggist.

we

Bro-ado diagonal and plaid drew, 
gvxxl«, 10 eta. per yard at M. L. Al
ford'«. x

Rock Candy Drips Syrup, KO cents 
per gallon. Regular pnee 91) cent«, at 
the Red House. x

Johnson
0. II.

Block, Ashland, Oi Clothier and Hatter

Mr Edwin W. Joy f^r many year* and ip w a 
proê'crouM drngRifit on the e« rn' r < f r i ><-.t 
and Market xt’»*«* s in s%n Fran' isco, pr ba! ly 
noyer drea • d <»f rbalin ' 1 i *y< • 1‘! the : • i- 
ciae knum .«f the c< untry. ] ,1 \an* • rumor* 
having Im*, n • ar nn ’. 1 : 1 *
he has >-*r i k it L. ■. an b rc nu <r r. ;• r r v. 
detailed t ' nnearth th“ cause, an 1 aft« r m* 
diffic lty unraveled th* f“ll< w;. : st

It at* j e thatabmt wvtn j< .;rsa ’ • ai E gli-h 
phyah un. a gT< i-t Mnd» t • t b tany. loca ♦ -i 
tbiadt) HUira-t... -.va» u «t titex»h<, « 
yet the f“W » Mes th.it fame to him attracted 
little attend' .« H > ig» as -*■'•< d to 1 
the treatne nt <f 1 v<r a:.d kid: y dia-r l. 
and vitiabd blo-î I * taut h * a* titty toe* 
with tne*-- . * t' . n < npL.ir.t- un**marvt »- i.k 
lie ■reined al'., at in:M’.ibb and hie -p • ’ 
modest method» r«n-l L> w-: k* ¡>t < ret wa*
as much a mystery as him* If. After hi* de 
pirtare about a yar later Mr «T- y dihrnun d 
to fathom the s*< r* t. ai;d copy :«/ all t1 j-r«s 
rriptiori h-’ had fill -î f> r t ' < • rrat ‘ <1 ct( r 
he began a syateman • analysis. IL 1 - ( . t*. 
iuatif n he discovered running all through th 

‘•proscription« f-»r liver and kidn< y tr ;• a. 
vltiateu blood and stomach discr-b rs a . - < <• 
of vegetable extract« indigenous t<> < aiif* r .m, 
so simple and so well known under Em.i !y 
every (lay na n.e* to < very s> bo I boy as to ♦ i - 
tirely dissipate the suspiemn that they were 
the active principles involved Ro certain, 
however was Mr. Joy that he had dtacov r< d 
the secret that he embodied the new eh u-ent-. 
in a pr* pa at ion of Sarsaparilla V* di-o:*e ih< 
taste, and put it before his « ustumers under the , 
modest name < f Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. 
I-nmediat' ly the same marvelous «toriea - an e 
back * f it* a-t nish.ng effe» K and the mysr. n 
wa: ►»’*• 1. and tho tilk it baa crested has

1) .iiiaed it t ~‘.ep into pr minence. an«l 
order* pour in da. y from all over the coast. 
And tiius another Cabforniaiu«!uatry h-apa into 
•xuten«. < -S I'. Axumirttr.
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The endorsement of German Syrup is 
unparalleled. We will publish 1000 testi
monials reoeived during the last six 
months. Iteiid them. Slav suve your 
life.

Bvri.inoham, N. t.. May 31.
G. G. Gains. Dear Sir; -I am fre

quently troubled with sev.-re colds, mid 
the only remedy that wi:l relieve me of 
them is your Boschee's German 8vrup. 
I have used it for tmire than twelve years 
Ills a constant hons«'hokl companion 
with me. Our nietchant here procured 
it tirst al my solicitation, mid says he 
has sold a great many Isittles. It is a 
«•ery popular remedy in this section. 
Every person w ho has used it speaks in 
the highest terms of it« merits. I do 
not know of a singls case it has not 
cured.
1 lived before coming here, 
everyone to use it, as 
best cough medicine I 
1 have tried nearly all 
ent times.

Yonrs respectfully, 
Pro

1 first used it in Vermont, where 
I adv i ae 

it certainly in the 
have ever known. 
<>f them nt differ-

Manly Tears.
A pretty little story conn-s 

Washington. The other «lay S«>cretary 
Noble whs found by a visitor, in tears. 
Surprised at the spectacle, the visitor 
sought to withdraw, but the wxretary 
«•ailed him tack. Then he told how a 
few moments tafore be had lieen 
waited upon by an old. worn out and 
somewhat delapidated man. He was 
si«’k. feeble and evidently very poor. 
He wore a Grand Army badge. He 
said be came to see the secretary to 
get his signature to a petition to have 
turn appointed postmaster of his little 
town in Missouri, worth about £((Ml a 
year. The veteran related his strug
gles with poverty, his ill luck, bis poor 
health, ali<i how much he msHbxi that 
litt]«> place. And. when he mentioned 
Ins name. Secretary Noble gave a start, 
and took th«« veteran's hand and said: 
“I cannot get you a little [xistoflliv 
like that, nor do I think you want it. 
Come here at I o'clock and I'll try and 
find something better."

The delapidated man's name was 
General B«<njamin M. Prentiss, whose 
command Ixire tlie brunt of the first 
«lay's tight at Shiloh, and who stoml 
his gronnii to protect tlie rest of the 
army until, surroiinde«! on nil xbles, he 
and hn entire command were captured. 
General Preutiss is very old now. ll«i 
has not ls«‘n successful since the war. 
He has trif^l once or tw ce for elective 
offices, but ins |M>litics waa against turn 
in Missouri, and for the past few years 
Im lias ek<-l out a scant livelihood by 
lecturing for a war panorama.

Swretary Noble was true to his 
word. At 4 o'chx'k lie apt*anted the 
old gt'neral to a place as Indian In- 
sjiector at 82.5IK) a year, and it 1« pre- 
sumed the old man want away happy. 
Tlie tears sliiii by the secretary did 
him honor. |S. F. Alta.

from
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Advice to Mothers.
Mr«. Winnlow’« Soothing Syrup, 

children teething, in the prreription 
one of the best female nnrsr« mid phy
aiciuna in the United Suites, and han 
been used for forty years with never 
failing success bv miliiona of inothcra 
for thiir children. During the process 
of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrhea, griping in the 
bowels, and wind-colic. Bv giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. 
25c a bottle.

How Can Parent*
allow their children to cough and strain 
and cough ami calmlv sav; "Oh! it is 
only a little cold." and keep giving them 
cheap and dangerous nie«licine«. until 
they are down with lung fever oroon- 
Humpti««n. wh« n they «*an ta so easily re
lieved l«v Begg« Cherry Cough Syrup? 
It ha« m> HujH-rior. and few «xjuala. Chit 
w«x«d Bros.. D. uggikta.

Price

Wilil Gee«e.
;<jr««s Valley. <’al. I»i«patch. April 5.
A heavy fog settlol over the city, 

and myriads of wild geese hover««! 
over the town. They were lost in th«* 
fog. and were attractal by the electric 
lights, many of them coming into the 
street. The heaven« were literally 
tilled with the migratory birds, and 
their noise could lx* heard for miles. 
Brush lire« were kiinlkal on the banks 
of th«1 town reservoir by hunters, after 
the lights were extinguish««!, 
birds were lured to Hi« water by 
and many of them were killed, 
a flight of wild geese was never 
here before.

How to Prevent It.
A great many of our citizens 

like to know how to prevent so 
scratching up of gardens by hens and 
chickens of the city. The Astorian 
gives the following “A Young's river 
chicken raiser says he has devise«! a 
way of preventing chickens from 
scratching up his garden. He cross«« 
the long legged Brahmas with the 
short legged Bantams, ami the result 
is a new breed of fowls with one long 
leg and one short leg. When they 
raise either leg to scratch they lose 
their balance and come to grief. Af
ter a few demoralizing attempts they 
desist."

would 
mtK'b

Washington. April 5. Applicants 
for appointment in the consular service 
will not lie encourageil by the fact that 
the entire nnintar, of I’onsuls to whom 
salaries are paid is only 21b; of these 
22 are <s>nsuls-getmral, whose salanee 
vary from three thousand to six thou
sand dollars j>er annum. There Hre 
six classes of ixmsills. exclusive of Con
suls general, the hlghnet class receive 
thirty-five hundred dollars per annum, 
ami the lowest fifteen huudred. There 
are but seveu in the highest class, of 
which six are in China and one in 
ICallaoi Peru.

Burklcii's Arnica Salve.
The Im st aalve in the world for rut«, 

bruiacH. Horen, ulcer«. Halt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped bandit, chilblaina. 
cornu, and all akin emptiona, and posi
tively cure« piles, or no pay required. It 
ih guaranteed to give ¡aerfect aatiafac- 
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 centn 
»w*r box. For sale by CbitwoAi Bros.

The 
tires. 
Sm*h
Been

Rich f«xxl. nn.l l«ck of exercise, daring 
the winter month«, <*Ati**>> the syrt.ni to 
become torpid ami the bl-xx! impure. A 
dose or two of St. Patrick's Pills will 
cleanse slid invigorate the system, puri
fy the blood and do more good than a 
dollar bottle of blood purifier. Sold 
I'. K. Bolton.

by

A Healthy Growth.
Acker*» Blood Elixir ha» gain« <i a firm 

hold on the Kmcrican people and in ac
knowledged to i»e superior to nil other 
piepaiHtion». It is a cure for
all L .od anil skin dineaae». File medi
cal fr termly iudorae and prescribe it 
Guaranteed aud »old bv Chitwood Bro»

«■tiard Agsln-t Hi«- strike.

And always have a bottle of Aker's 
English lU'iuedy in the house. Y«>u can- 
not tell how s<x>n croup may strike your 
little one. or a cold or cough may fasten 
itself ujiiti yon. One dose is a preven
tive mid h few doses a positive cure. All 
throat and lung troubles yield to its 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed by 
Chitwixxl Bros.

Cough! and Coughl! and Cough!!!
What in the Wourld is the reason voq 

will cough and keep coughing and still 
k«*ep trying inferior medicines when 
BEGGS'CHEltltYCOl (ill SYKI'P will 
|wmilively relieve your cough at once ? 
this is n<* advertising wliitue, but an 
actual fact, and we guarantee it. CHIT
WOOD BROS., Druggists.

A dollar saved is a dollar made Buy 
your goods at the Rod House. x

CliiiareiiCryforPitclier’sCastoria
i


